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In the Matter of 'the !.:p,liee:~1c>n or 
~. rvA. Me c.:::.;a:x tor e. :.r.otor Carr1e=
=r~nsportat1on Ase~t's :::'~cense. 
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y~s. Iva ~c Clynn, in propr~a perSO,!l a~,~~~jI~~'\~" J 
.A.. e. (;roocox, 30ard or P'Jol10 Ut111t1e:: ~ {,!IJ~: 

and Trans:?ortation, c:tty or Los Ac.geles, fflAtj ! 
!lltereste<i :party. 'IIJ . 

, . 

Robert Ere.o..o.an anel!.. w. Clarke, by L.':! .. Clarke, 
:0: The A~ohison, Topek~ & S~ta Fe 
Railwl=iY Compe.ny~ Protestant. 

Mrs~ Iva Mc Clynn has ma~e applic~tion tor a motor 

carrier tranzportation agent's license in compliance with 

Ch~pter' 390, Statutes ot 1933. 

A pu,'!:>lic hear!.!'-€: was conclu.cted 1:>1 Exam!..o.er Ke!l:l.edy 

tl.t Los A.n.ge1es, N'ove:nber 15th. 

A~:plicant resides at the Do!! Zotel, Vl1lm1.o.e;ton, in tile 

Los ~geles harbor district. She testitied that she 1$ 

on tht9 l's.yroll or the Nevln-Cra.c.die Stage :'iaes but ,has 

sold no transportation since Ootober 17t~. 

or retaining her as ao employee was bec;:ause thi s carr1er 

expected to .tind DeW locat1onc !or its ticket 'selling. 

Previous to this connection she operated e travel bure~u at 

606 South Beacon Street) San Pedro. !~ this bns1ness che 

rece!. ved a. cOtr.t.t:lission from. the l'6Sseneer and th.9 carrier tor 

bringing them together when tra.n.sporte.tio.o was to be arra.o.ged" 

ror. 

On July 5, 1933, she was arrestee. bY' police otricer 

Powell e,t 802 soutb. Figueroa Street~ Loe A.c.gele=, at tlle ot't'1ce 

or the U~ s. To~ing Associatio~. ~h.e arrest was ca.used 

atter sbc ha.d sold to ?owell e.!ld e woman companion tre.ns:por-

tat10n tro~ Los Angeles to San Francisco and tor which she 



~ee~pted a tar~ o~ $12.00. 

carr1er not authorized by this Commiss1oc to con~uct such 

tranSDort~tion, in other words, a "w11d-eatte=.~ 

wa$ 'boarded i.e. Sac. Pedro and dr1 ven by one K~lly to !.os A.!:lgeles, 

after whioh the arrest was made • Applicant pleaded ~i1ty 

.!:.ugust 11, 1933, in the SUpe:r'ior eourt, Los !~3eles oounty, 

and reeeived probation under the DTomise to diseoDt1~ue sel11ne 

transportation until properly licensed. 

The record in this prooeeding 1s su::rioie.c.t to detc'rmi.o.e 

that applicant is not a tit and proper person to receive the 

license she has applied tor and an order denying 1twill be 

entered. 

ORDER 

y~s. !va Me ~lynn hav1ne made 6Dplioation tor a motor 

carr1er tre.o.sportat1on agent's lioense, e. public hear:tng hav1.c.S 

'been held. and tbe CommiSS10!l being tully adv1sed, 

IT IS H~qEEY OEn~2D that the e~plioat1on be and the sa~e 

he:ebY,1S denie<!.· ~' 

Dated at San Franoisco, Ce.11~orn1e., tb.1s :2S- day ot 
n~~ ,19s). 

2. 


